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be found, by virtue of which process, the said
offrender may be offender shall be held to bail for his appear.
held to badl.

ance at tihe return of the process, to answer
the matters charged in such information,

The Rum to bc and the said Rum or otherdistilled Spirituous
forfcitcd. Liquors, shall be forfeited and proceeded

against in like manner as is directed in and
by the said third Section of the said herein
before recited Act for raising a Revenue in
this Province.

umîa.... VII. And be it fu.rtzer enacted, That this
Act shall continue and be in force until the
fist day of April, which will be iin the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-four, and no longer.

CAP. XXX.
An ACT to provide for calling in the Anus issued to the Militia

of this Province.
Passed the 271k March, 1823.

Peambe.. W HEREAS it is decned expedient to
make some provision for the more

effectually enforcing the return of such Armis
and Accoutrements as have been, or may
hereafter be, issued fron H is Majesty's-stores
for the use of the Militia in this Province,
when and so often as the saine may be called

1. Be it lierefore enacted by the Lieutenant-
VpoIn ardcrnthe Governor, Cou.ncil, and Asscmbly, That when

" ., any order shall be hereafter given, by or
c3pîa8ti of tie under the direction of the Commander in
ca^ingb .,ArmsChief of this Province, for the tirne being,
m : stores for the calling in the Arms and Accoutre-

ments, or any of them, which have been or
mnay hereafter be issued from His Majesty's
stores, for the use of theMilitia, in any part

of
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of thià Province, and public notice thereof
given by the Captains of the Companies of
the respective Battalions to which such or-
der may extend, it shail be the duty of every
person or persons having in their possession a isai
such Arms and Accoutrements, f'orthwith to
return all such Arms and Accoutrements, Q °artri.Iaster
complete, to the Quarter-Masters of their 0' the ° attaIion,w~ho shalh &ive a
respective Battalions in the district where recctpi.

they may resi.de, who shall give to such per-
son or persons a receipt for the saine ; and 0ffcnders gainst
if any person or persons havimg in ilicr pos- tse e -
session such Arms or Accourenents a'thrrs tnnfleud
aforesaid, shall refuse or neglect to return tooifeit À5.

the same complete, to the Quarter-Master of
the Battalion in the district wvhere such per-
son or persons nay reside, within ten days
after such public notice as aforesaid, of cal-
ling in the same shall have been given, such
personor persons sooffending. and also every
person or persons persuadimg, exciting, or
endeavouring in any way wilfully to induce
any other person so to offend, shall for eaci
and every such offence; forfeit and pay the
sum of Five Pounds, to be recovered upon To be reco,.rve

conviction before any one Justice of then vied,d!"'

Pence, upon the onth-of one or more credible g,,;,d"a "°
witness or witnesses, and levied by warrant
of distress and sale of the offender's goods,
rendering the overplus, if any, after deduct-
ing the costs and charges ofsuch conviction,
diiiress, and sale, to the offender, which pe- Penalty te b
nahly shall be paid to the Quarter-Master offr-Master'- r th

the Battalion in the district where such per- "'..he Ba'
son or persons may resile, to be by him ac-
cuunted for to thé Conmandiiig Officer of

such
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such Battalion, and applied to the contin-
Fs want o gent expenses of such Battalion ; and forgoio<!s, Offîtrde- tao '
ti ong. want of effects whereupon to levy the said

fine of Five Pounds, such offender s1hall be
imprisoned not excceding twenty days nor*
less than ten days. Provuded always, that no

Nn enntinnin sIch conviction shall take place for any' such
he tmleu, at the •
ire ee of, ofIence, except at the instance and prosecu-

tion of the Quarter-Master or Conmanding
Officer of the Battalion to which such Armi.;

as . or Accoutrements shall bciong.
Il. And bc it further enacted, ' Ihat this

n. Act shall continue and be in force for three
vears, and therce to the end of the thcn next
Lies.sion of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXXI.
An ACT to arproprim a pirt of i.c r.blic Reveue, to prîvic

for the ordinary srrvices of the Prvime.
Passed tie 2th Mar, h, 18923.

SDE it enacted by the lceubeant-Gover-
"1 nor, Couiicil, and Assembly, T hat there

he allowed out of ihe Treasui of the Pro-
vince. for the services herein aftcr namried, the
following sums, to wit,

To is Excellency ihe Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, for the encouragement of School;,
the sum of threc thousand pound.<, agreca-
bly to a Law of this Province.

To -lis Excellency the Lieuteniant -Go-
vernor, a suni not exceeding th'ee thousand
pouminds, to be paid for the encouragement of
i he Ciod Fisheries of this Province, for the
year one thousandeight hundrec and twenty-
thrce, agrceably to Lawr.

To 'is Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor. a sum not exceeding three thousand

pounds,


